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BACKFIRE OF MOTOR CLUB ENTERTAINEDMICHIGAN SPRINTER BREAKS WORLD DASH MARK
BREAKS FALSE TEETH
InJependence Henry McElmurry

AT BEAL RESIDENCE
Independence Mrs. H. W. Beal

COUNTY CHURCH

SESSIONS HELD

AMITY CHURCH

SILVER TEA OF

LADIES AID IS

WEDNESDAY

entertained the club ai

HAYFIELD TOUR

IS POSTPONED;

TOO MUCH RAIN

smashed his false teeth In his mouth
and had his lower lip lacerated, her home on Wednesday afternoon.
when a gu engine he was crankinz
backfired and the crank flew up and

Mrs. Dorain Dickinson of Portland
and Miss Lois Beal were special
guests. Club members are Mrs. EL H.
Busby, Mrs. Lee O Kelly, Mrs. Pearl

struct nun in the lace.
It knocked him out for a time but

Hedges, Mrs. Percy Dickinson, and
the hostess, Mrs. Beat A two course
luncheon was served.

West Salem The Ladies' aid held
Inelr monthly silver tea meeting

he was given first aid by a nearby
ranch hand and was taken to a phy-
sician for treatment. He was em-
ployed at the W. H. Walker hop
ranch.

Dallas Postponement of the
county wide series of alfalfa tours
and meetings has been made nec Amity Mrs. Edith Jones of MoWednesday afternoon at the home

of Mrs. J. R. Bedford on Firs, street. Mlnnville who recently returnedessary by the rainy weather during
Assistant hostesses were Mrs. S. H. from Honolulu was calling on Amity

friends Wednesday afternoon.MOVE ROCK CRUSHER the present month. The tours and
Judging of the fields for the countyCreasy and Mrs, L, T. Wallace.

Jefferson Charles H. Hovt. whoTwenty members and friends of trophy to be presented by the Dallashas been operating a rock crusher
across the river at Greens bridge
for tome time, will move the crush Backache

If bladder Weakness, Getting
Up Nights, Backache. Burning or

chamber of commerce will be held
the week of July 8.

Although a few fields of alfalfaer to Sllverton this week. He has
been busy since early spring getting

the aid were present for the after-
noon. A short program, arranged
by Mrs, J. A. Gosser and Mrs. J.
I. Miller, included a piano ioo, Miss
Helen Gosser; vocal duet. Miss Vio-
let Wallace and Miss Doris Hamby,
and reading, Mrs. F. M. Moore.
After the program a pleasant social

Itching Sensation, leg or groinuie rock ready lor road work and
were harvested two or three weeks
ago and are now in excellent shape pains make you reels old, tired,

oepless. and worn out. why notso far has rmshed about 70,000
yards. make the Cystex 48 Hour Test?

Don't give up. Oet Crates today at
any drug store. Put It to a 41 hour

in the majority or cases the growth
at the present time Is not large
enough to Justify trying to Judge
them next week in the opinion of

time was enjoyed with clever con RETURNS TO NESKOWINundrums as part of the entertain
ment. County Agent J. R. Beck who has

test. Money oaca u you aoni soon
feel like new, full of pep, sleep
welL with Dalns alleviated. Try

Amity The county convention 01

the Christian churches of Yamhill
county met at Amity Wednesday at
the Christian church, beginning at
10 o'clock am. The order of events
was as follows:

10:00 m. Devotional Services led by
A. P. Van Blyke, pastor ol Christian
church of McMlnnvtllr.

10:19 a. at. Sermon by Evantellst Jamea
Earl Ladd.

10:55 a. m. Special music by Mr. and
tin. Lester Parnutn. accompanied at the
piano by Mrs. O. Adrian Bias.

11:00 a. m. "The Oregon Field." by C
T. Swander, superintendent o! Oreaon
missions. S

11:30 a. m. Announcements, appoint-
ments of committees.

Noon Basket dinner In the church dln-l-

room.
2:00 a. m. Sons and prayer service led

by the pastor of the Christian church of
Sheridan.

3:15 p. m. Conference sermon by E. P.
Leake, minister of First Christian church
f Portland.

3:55 p. m. Special music by Mr. and
llrs. Lester Farnum.

3:00 P. m Reports of lay member
from the churches of Amity, Carlton,
Dayton. McMinnvllle, Newbenr, Sheridan
and Yamhia

3:30 p. m. The pension plan for retired
ministers discussed by E. V. Stivers, Eu-

gene, Ore.
4:00 Business session. Reading of min-

utes of last convention. Reports of com-
mittees. Election of officers. Offering
for expenses.

4:15 p. m. Closing prayer by C. Adrian
Clan, pastor of the Christian church of
Amity.

C. B. Sabln of Yamhill, was presi-
dent for the convention; Mrs. E. U.
Henderson of Sheridan, secretary,
and Lester Farnum, song leader.

At 8 o'clock Wednesday evening,

Amity Mrs. Frank Thomas of
Neskowln returned home Wednesday
after a few days visit In Amity at
the homes of her sisters, Mrs. Fred

Eddi Tolan, Michigan's dusky track star, broke the world's record at the Big Ten track meet when
ho ran the dash In :09.5. Tolan Is shown at extreme tight, breasting tape. Simpson, of Ohio,

Is at extreme left.
charge of the program. Quite a fewAt the tea hour a dainty lunch

was served by the hostesses.
Those wno were present were:

fields have yet to have the first Cystex today. Only 60c Capital
drug store. adv.hay crop hauled off them.

By postponing the tours and JudgMrs. A. U Applewhite. Mrs. Waldo waning and Mrs. J. A. Breeding.

Traveling auditors to visit farmBaker, Mrs. Lester De Lapp, Mrs.
J. I. Miller, Mrs. M. A. Groves,

ing work until the second week in
July it will give everybody a goodera once a month are advocated bv

SOCIETY OF CHURCH
HAS ITS ELECTION

Falls City The Women's Mis

SYLVESTERS HOSTS
UPON ANNIVERSARY

Independence Mr. and Mrs. R.

Dean and Miss Laura Calkins, all
of Sheridan. Miss Calkins and Mrs.
Heron are daughters of Mrs. Cal-
kins and all are friends of the En-
glehorn family.

Mrs. F. P. Wells, Mrs. F, M. Moore, W. O. Murray, assistant professor
of farm management at Iowa State

chance in the competition and the
second cutting should be at its veryMrs, Gu. Newgent, Mrs. J. A. Gos-

ser, Mrs. ''hris Burright, Mrs. H. J. best.college. ....with a 6:30 c'clock dinner In their
home on 5th and Monmouth streets, Detchmendy, Mrs. Geo. Steward,

Mrs. S. H. Creasy Mrs. L. T. Walin honor of Mrs. Sylvesters birth
lace, Mrs. J. R. Bedford, Missday anniversary. The dinning table

was attractively centered with Catherine Applewhite, Miss Doris
Hamby, Miss Violet Wallace and

sionary socitj of the Christian
church elected their new officers
at the meeting Wednesday evening.
A dinner was served in the church
parlors and the members had as
their special guests their husbands
and families. A short devotional
program and a brief outline made
of the foreign work, was given by
the members after dinner, while the
guests were seated around the table.

crystal bowl of red roses, blue
and ferns. Covers were Miss Helen Gosser.

laid for Mr. and Mrs. Sam Kapisch LEAVE FOR BEACHES
Amity Mrs. Lenna Harrison, Miss

BECKENS ARE HOSTS
West Salem Mrs. J. T. Hunt was

a guest at a dinner Friday at the
Edward Becken home in Independ-
ence. The dinner was in the nature
of a reunion of the Becken family.

Covers were laid for Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Becken, Mrs. Flossie Bont-rag- er

and two little daughter of
Woodburn, Mrs. Alida Johnson and
three children of Salem, Mr. and
Mrs. Ben Becken and little daughter.
Misses Irene, Ethel and Verla, and
Mrs. J. T. Hunt, of West Salem, mo-
ther of Mrs. Edward Becken.

ka, Ed Kapischka, Mr. and Mrs. J.
L. Wandler. Maurice Smith, all of

Portland; Miss Tulm, Julius Sylves
Mildred Harrison, Mrs. Floy White
and Miss Addi Martin left Tuesdayter of Tillamook, and Alfred Syl evenings Dy auto tor a weeks vacaEvangelist Ladd preached on "The

Way of the Cro's" before a large
vester and Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Syl tion at the various beach resorts. QUAKERvester,audience.

GUEST IN AMITY
MISS HUMPHREYS ILL

DIRECTOR IS CHOSEN Amity Miss Charlotte Jones of
Portland Is visiting at the homes of .1Falls City Mrs. Blanche Paul

Eola The many Salem friends of
Miss. Claudine Humphreys will be
sorry to learn that she is critically r

STATE-MENT- S

It will be well for thee to know there is an extra
quart in every gallon of Quaker State Motor
Oil. Special refining has removed a quart of

was unanimously as di GUEST FOB VACATION
her aunt and grandparents, Mrs.
Soren Sorensen and Mr. and Mrs.
W. T. Weston.Amity Miss Elaine Alderman of

Portland, is spending part of the
111 in a Eugene hospital. Miss Hum-

phreys underwent a very serious ma-

jor operation about ago,

rector at the school election held
here Monday evening, to serve for
a term of three years. Mrs. Ethel
Gutheridge was also as

school vacation at the homes of her
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. George
L. Alderman, and Mr. and Mrs.clerk.

and It became necessary to undergo
another one about a week ago. Her
life was dispared for about 72 hoursPILOT ROCK CALLERS

material of little or no value
to thy motor. Thus, instead of
the usual quart of waste found
in ordinary oils, thee gets four
full quarts of finest lubricant !

after which she rallied and is Im
J. D. woodman of this city.

Minnesota has had 146 bank con Wanted!Amity Mrs. R. L. B racket t of
proving slowly now. Miss HumphreysPortland, Mrs. P. Y. McCarter, Mrs. solidations In six years, says A. J. is a sister of Mrs. Enoch Herrell ofJ. McCarter of Victoria, B. C, and Eola.veiRei. state Dank commissioner. 1Mrs. H. Masson of Washougal, Wn.,

were guests Wednesday at the home

WEST. SALEM
Mr. and Mrs. John Looney of

McNary avenue were Thursday bus-
iness motorists to Portland.

Mrs. p. L. Clark and little sons
were Thursday y guests at the
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. I. Miller.

Misses Irene and Ethel Becken of
Independence came down Sunday
and are the house guests of their
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. J. T.
Hunt on Second street. They have
employment in the cannery.

Miss Rose Badertscher of Port-
land arrived Wednesday for a few
days' visit with her friends, Mrs.
Mary Billings and Miss Lottie W.
McAdams. The group are friends of
many years standing.

Mith Ruth Bedford arrived home
Wednesday evening from attending
the state music teachers' convention
held in Portland. She. was one of a
large group of teachers who made
a trip to the Columbia Gorge Tues-
day afternoon.

Mrs. Charles Hinkle of Marlon,
formerly of this city, was a Wednes-
day guest at the
home.

Mrs. BK. Englehorn and family
had as recent guests, Mrs. A. E. Cal-
kins, Mrs. Marion Heron and son

"I have been taking Lydia E.
Pinlrham's Vegetable Compound to
build me up and for the riiy of
Life and I can't get along without fa
1 lost about twenty pounds and 1 feh
weak and I find k gives
me strength and quiets my nerves. I
have two daughters and I gave k to
them when they came into woman-

hood and was greatly pleased at die
results. I will answer any leoecsafc

ing for information. Mhl L.

Hanson. Waterloo, low,

of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Breeding. Mrs.
f "4P. H. Russell of Pilot Rock, who has Make Your Face

a business assetbeen visiting at the Breeding home
tor several days, accompanied them
Into Portland Wednesday evening, starts healing as Look for the

tretn-and-whi- sign
where she will visit friends. . 374e I

Per Quart ill
soon as it touches
the irritated spots.
The soap thoroughly
but eentlv cleansss

LADIES AID MEETS

100,000 LBS. CASCARA
BARK and OREGON

GRAPE ROOT

We also buy all kinds of
Junk, Metal, Iron, Sacks,

Rags, Paper, Etc.

Capital Junk Co.
B. 8. STEINBOCK, Prop.

Phono 398 By the Bridge

Scio Mrs. O. A. Hall was hostess

No matter how efficient a
man may be, if be has an
ugly skin eruption, there are
positions in which he can-
not be tolerated. Why run
this risk when Resinol Soap
and Ointment so quickly
relieve pimples and blotches?
The ointment soothes and

YC 1to the Ladies' Aid "'ednesday af the skin and refreshes
it. You will like itsternoon. Refreshments were served

at the closes of an afternoon of clean tonic odor. At all
druggitttt uptownMOTOR

Oil.quilting. Meetings will be suspended
until September 11, when work will FREE Quaker State

Autktriud Dhlrltnltt

BALLOU & WRIGHT
"Port la n d Sea 1 1 le Tacom a"

be resumed at the home of Mrs. Sample of each, enough for te -
aweek'itrtaL WritcRctinoL V,ResinolNancy Morrow, with Mrs, W. H,

Younjr as joint hostess.

tfclm s- on

?s; 'sflacsjffi)

spifissg Htitamg
, . . and buying enthusiasm continues on the rise I

in fact thrifty buyers are going more and more
"man's shop" each of these value giving days!

ifivas Thursday at nine when this great profu-
sion of values was released.

it "caught on" instantly.

but it's no wonder when you consider that every-
thing offered, and everything IS offered, was pur-
chased for our regular stock with meticulous care for
quality, style and price.
. . . literally no finer merchandise was ever offered
at a sale than this.

call today or tomorrow.

added features for today and Saturdaygrand bargains as long as they last
fnnry pnltrm nusponili'm, f 1.50 . one group ot Walter Booth oi bathing tulta of ail other makas
Tnliic reduced for Immediate ford. ,6 00 T,iues rallies to 6.00 C yCclearance 5c other one $.5.95 reduced to

UFtpendcrs reduced .. .U' .

Nnnn anil Bmih oifcml., one " nlrker, one groop Talnei
wlilc leather belt, genuine cow-- .' to 18.50

icU0,0.".":' 65c Z""- - $4.85 d ,. $4.85
other golf knick err. In IIrM- -

one group of I1.50 neckwear
pojamaji, to close out the TJnl- - weights and OA
versal line, Taluci to 14.00, reducca CCp wool, reduced CM'".
closing out tf"1 or to
at . . ol.OD . 0110 group of ertra tronsera lo

Cameron shlrta, to close out the twlsti and worsted Talues to
heavy oxfords of Imported colors pearl and white. 18.60 I8 60, ItScolota grain, regularly selling Talues of reduced to ""'at 110.00 and 111.00 7 7C reduced l,OJ
reduced to troasera Talues to 0 JC

stae; shlrta, Neuhstadtera heaTy 7.00, reduced to.. iU.'w
how, Phoenix group, small waterproofed, regularly selling aniterwear, Allen A, two!sea to f 1.00 or at 8.50 CCylC piece, to close out Ioselling at fcJC reduced to apO.fi) line less O

fancy pattern Cameron shlrrn,
and others, values 1 Jfto $3.00 reduced .. 14
flannel shirts, $6.00 vnlues, to
close 01 Qpout at

Ilk d reining gowns, silk and
brocaded OC-i-

reduced Ld t
woolen and Imported llomhro
clolh rohes OC'to'
reduced mO '
leather luggage )CPA
reduced -- U

hose, silk, and light wool
$1.00 values In very at-

tractive patterns CC
reduced to DOC

hrdn reduced 20 Including
Dohbs, Schoble, Gordon'! and
Lee' i ... In homburgs, anap
brims, and erunhers.

Manhattjin and Graven ihlrf.
rod need '0 . both collar
attached and collar band styles,

hoalrry reduced , , . Phoenix In
sprightly stripes and tuneful
patterns, one good sock de-

serves another, you know, so
buy several pairs.

Cheney and Orayco nerkwenr
reduced B . . . spirited
checks, and spots and dots, not
to mention the fins silks, which
of course should be mentioned,
straw hate 20 less, all ths
newest models, and as cool as a
rum bis seat.

golf hone, one lot In fancy pat-
terns, all wool, 1 A A
reduced to $1.UU
sweaters, tight stitch, coat mod
els, small sizes, Talues to
$8.60. $0 C
reduced to

black ihnkrr knit ftwratom
$7.50 valuer?, d0 Aff
reduced to $J0)

$1.00
rH hats, to clois oat the Frank

$3.45
neckwear, on group 11.00 val-
ue to ClOM J f"
out at fftOC

this is an extraordi-
nary gale by a store
famous for it's value
giving sales ... a fact
well known to people
of taste and discrim-
ination.

in buying here you
have the added satis-

faction of knowing
you have bought the
bent . . . merchandise
with a reputation.

. . . and remember you needn't feel even the slightest obligation to buy when trying things on . . . we want you to call, and get ac-

quainted with the store, the values, and the merchandise.

foollis w. BaunitEingtiofiii, 416 state stM saflemm


